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DIOCESE Ol UIIERT'S LAND.

ST. JA3s O' Ciiuneil, which for some
weeks previoisly, was closud whilei un-
der otng extensive repatra, was re-opened
wit veery intresting services, on Friday,
D ecember 6h.

.orn<u lirayer said .
S. P. NfptheBon, anîd ]tv. A. E. Cowley.1
Rov. R. Young read the first lessun, and
the IIICInmbent (theU Rv. W. Cyprian
Pinkham) the second.

Tho Communion olfice was taken by
the Most Rev. the Metropolitan of Ru-

t nd., Archdoacon Cowley reading
the epistio.

The lishop preached a very able ser-
mon from lt John, l7th, in the course
of which ho spoke in torms of warin ap-
probation of ail ihat lhad boa done; and
complimented Mi-. Pinkham and the con-
gregation on the siccoses vhich had at-
tended their efforts. At the afternoon
servico, the Rov. R. E. Wade saie prayers,
the lessens wore read by the lacumbent,
and the sermon, an excellent one, was
pruached by the Archdeacon fron Ps.
cxxii. 8. Just before the sermon, thet
Rev. A. C. Pinkian made the followiug
intoresting sttecmunt :-

"It saeein ta me that the presoent is a
very suitable tine for making a brief
statement of the success which has at
tendedo ur efforts to restore this church."

"Of the absoluto meed aither of restor-
ing the old or building a new church
thora was no question, and I think that
ail who have iad an opportunity of
watching the piogress of the work wil
endorse the course which lias been taken.
With the succossive stops whieh have
led te our special services of praise and
thanksgmivig to-day mont of you ara
famiiar-the report of the committee
appointed exame cliurch-te
action of the vestry upon that report-
My own letter earnestly and lovingly
pointing out ta you your duty-tho
drawing up of the plans shewing the pro-
posed alterations by our kind friend Mr.
C. D. IRickards-tlie lettimg of the con-
tract-the progress of the work, every bit
of which reflects the highost crelit upon
the lienonby aud ability of thu ucotraeter,
3fr. S. Lu ir.

"Tho etotal ao t subs'bd, ilud-
ing fifty dollars already i hand, vas
$981. Tiis dos not include promises
fronm about a dozen different persois aho
hava not as yet stated how nuicli tLey
intad te giva. Tit sale of the old ma-
feriliretlizcde Ç.k0

"The contract fer lte work donc ex-
clusive of a few extis, viz., chimuey,
piatfor0, etc. 0 was lot t $1.037 ; le-
twoeil $500 and $600 af'i which. yo it l
be pleased tIo learn, hats been paid ta the
contractor out of subscrilitio i, etc., te-
coived by me.

e h ainoint .subscribed docs not. in-
clhde the following articles, -lich liavu
been given to the cturch, viz: Carpet for
the chancel, given by Stobart, Eden
& CO; a stove, etc., for tho vestry, hy J.:
H. Ashdown & Co., two oak chairs for
the communion table by Mrs. Pinhhamn.
A silver alms basin and two collecting
plates by Miss Drever.

"I an anxious te o'tain futnds to com-
plote the work iofrestoration in the fol-
lowing dotails, viz.: emnnnuniani-il,
pupit, new seat, a mat towvr ta bu
btilt an the westenonf a the roaf, and
the painting of tue church, I 'xpet a
little lelp fron friends lu Engîllan and
elsewhere.

"With sio many evidences of success
around uis I feebsmure the mnembers of the
congregation will not rest satisfied till ail
thatgI ave ment ioaed hias beeu donc.

"May GoD stir us ail up to do crer
more and marc for the advanceient of
Hlis kingdom and glory, uniting ail
hearts ta Hiun and to each other in the
bonds of Christian love."

The afternoon service was brought ta a
close by the siuging of an hymn, and the
uenedition, pronoiunced by the Bishop.

The collections at bothservicca amennt-
ed ta a little more than $20.

The luncheon at the pastomago included
the Riskiop and clergy mnationed, and
the Hon. J. Norquay, Premier of Manito-
ba, whavas also present at the afternoon
servico. Canon Giriedali and Rev. 0.
Fortin, were unable through illness to
attend, and several other clergy wore un-
avidably absent,

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Sr. JoHN.-2Wnt4 Ohurcl.-Memor-
ial Ohima and Ook--It is proposed ta
place in the towor of Trinity Church,

new in caurse of erection,&: Chime of
Nite Balle,as a mmorial to theI.Ayalists,
the fouînders of aur City,asnd who erected
old Trinity, doitroyed by lire on June
20th, 1877; and that an appeal should
bo made generally for the necessary funds
to the citizans, though net connected with
the Church, and thus make i such a
testimonial to their worth and piety, le
which ail dsese nts aofthe Layalists
throughout the Province could contri-
bute.

To many persos old Trinity vas such
rremonrial, and endaared by many assoc-
iations. It had been the Church in
tviich Lhiar fathers worshipped, and ta
avhich they were connectod by many ties
which the clianges that have occurred
could not sever.

In this respect old Trinity Church
st-od alone ; its histry is the histery of
the City, and the old Church arocted in
the early settlement of the City, amidist
the forests, was conneeted with the car-
liest recollectiom of every citizen, and
stood foth the clierished monmorial of
the piety and zeal of those men, wtho,
faithfult to their King, and shewing their
lidelity by their exile from the homes ofi
their childhood, aud the suudering of the
closent ties of kindred, were equally
faithful to their God.

That mnorial perished in the coin-
mon ruin whiclh almost swept our City
out of existence : and! in the new build-
ing nov being erected en its sito,it is pro-
posed a memorial should. be placed, dis-
tinct fron any other, contributed to by
all parties as a token of respect and filial
reverence fron the children ta the parents,
frot the citizen% of to-day to te founders
of the City ; and ne mors fitting one
could ba suggested than aChime of Bells,
sending forth daily its sweet souinds t-a
the praiee and glory of. God, and in
manmery of that noble band of exiles,
the Loyalists iof1784, and o awhich tite
Corporation of Trinity wili undertake
the cars.

The Clock on the old tower of Trianity
for mny a yoar was tha faithful time-
pice of the City, andit is intended ta b
renewed in connection with the Chimes.

The eundersigned have been appointed
by the Vestry a Committec to carry out
this irpose, and rospectfuily invite
eontributions fo this object, which may
b forwarded to the Rector of the Parisih,
or to either of themni.

CHAnLîrEs W. WELDON.
Smax Jotsa,

S(aint John, N. B.,
Noremher 291t, 1879.

HIA SPTOî.-The pretty little parish
church of Hampton appeared ta groat
advantage in its chaste and appropriate
Christmias garb, the decorations rallecting
great cradit upon the ladies.

On the south and north walls of the
churah were thefolloving illumninated
texte, triminied with evargi-in : " Unto
us a child is born ;" " Unto ms a Son is

given ;" "The Word was madc Flesh
and dwelt among us." At the end of the
nave, and secured to the valls, wre two
shilds, with triangles and other devices,
suronteutd with the vords -Eumanuel,"
" Gon witt uts." 'ie pendauts from
pulpit and loctern wre beaitiitilly work-
pl and trimmed, as were alse the win-
dows. Over the Altar w-as the text,
' This do in roineembranxce of me," sur.
iimouinded by a cross, and in front of the
altr wiere the words "1lo, 1oly, Holy,"
in evergi-cen upon a white grouind. On
eliter side of the chancel window, sus-
pended front the wall, were banners with
he initiais of " Alpha," " Omega,"

"Chi," '.Rho," in blue upon a red
ground, trinmed with evergraen.

The Christmas service et Il o'clock
was very largely attended. The ven:r-
able Canon Walker said the first part .if
the prayers ; aud. the lessons and. latter
part of the prayers were read by Rev. G.
Gardner, curate.

The singing was very effective and
added muuch to the beauty of the devo-
tion of the service. The Rector preached
an able and impressive sermon, in his
usual fercible manner, from St. Lke ii.
14:

Glory to Gon in the highest, and aon
earth peace, good will toward mon.

FREDnaRWuraTO-The Cathedral had a
thorough Christmas Tide look, being
decked with evergreen uinevery direction,
anid Mrsa. Mdley's pure taste was never
displayed te botter advantage. The Bap
tismal Font was surmounted witk an
elugant floral acrose, a beautifui bird
resting, life-like, on the top. On Lte
pul it was the text Pesa on EartLi,
geo il toward mon," ad aover th front
or main entranco IlHosanna in the high-

est." Among the texts on the walls were
the follewing : "Gloria in Excelsis,"s
"The Lord'a namebe praised"; "lBehoil,
I bring you goed tidings." "Christ is
Born in Bethiehem," "Vwe have seenC
the Star in thé as-t"; " Then shall correna
a Star out of Jacob, and. - sceptre shalli
rise out of Israel." At Il 'c leck the 
service commenced with the beautifulh
Carol :

Ring out the beli for Chritistis,0
Ti'te happ-y, hîappy day,
In einter wild, the Ioly Child,
Within thecradle lay.
0. woierftil! the Saviour

ina nerlaid;
is i.alce. nablP.

Anm near the Holy Maid.
This iras sung by the Sunday Schoolv

children umnder the charge of Miss Jacob,.
with - fine expression and in good time
an iarmony. Hie Lrdship, tha Metro-0
politan, picached from Galatians iv. 4:

"When the filness of time was coae, GCOD
sent forth His Son, ade of a woman, ntade
inder the law."

This Christmas sermon was one of his
Lordship's best efforts, and vas listoned
tu by the large cougregation vith devout
attention. The hymn in the Commun-ç
ion ilice was No. 59 A. and M. Adestec
Fidelce, "O come all ye faithful." The
offertory was for the poor.a

"IN MEMoRI.L " -- Ånother aged.
member of the Church bas passed ta bis
rest. The funeral of the late V. J.t
Hendricks, Esq., took place ut Hampton,h
K. C., on the lIth inst., nd was
attende.! by a large concourse of people
bath high and low, following in the
mournful procession, which numbered
soine 40 carriages; evincing the regard in
wrhich the dcemased gentleman was hld.
Hadl not a dense fog huung like a pal!
over the pleasaut villages ai Hampten'
and Norton, and a drizzly rain fallent
during the day, the attendance doubtlessm
w-ould havebeien larger. Passing throughC
the village of Hampton, the corpse was.
met et Norton tuurch by the Rector,a
Rev. Mr. Warneford, attended by thei
Curte of Hampton, the anthem "Write
from Hencaforth," vas Sung by tae
choir, alse the hytmn " nBrief Lif," &c,0
when the Rector preached a funeral
sermon, paying a just tribute ta the 
worth of the daceased, and his kimd and
hospitable baracter. We opine there 
have bean few visitors t-o Kiugs duriug
the last quarter of a century, who havet
not, at sme time or oter, chared the 
hospitality lof the late Mr. 1Hendricks, it
was, in fact, proverbial, and the writer,t
!vitlt ihundreds of othrs, had ever foundç
in him the kindly and courteous gentle-
Man, and it is safe to eay that the poor
and noedy wro nver turned empty-
han d from bis door. Quietly and
peacefully ha passaed away after a few
short weeks of suffering,.whicli was at
times severe, surrounded by the whole of
his faimnily, one united iii love and faith,
and in -biclh the strife of tongues was
seldom if ever heard Time alone can
fill the aching -void, but it must he a
consolation ta the mourners to know,
that in the largo comumunities of Hampton
and.Norton there wre few who did net
join in sympathy w-ith t-iem in thair
dep sorrow. The late Mr. Hendricks
awas a J. P. for King's County; ha also
held a commission as Lieut.-Col. iu the
N. B, Militia, and we have seen ithe ld
gentleian more thau once exhibit with
comnendable pride, his commission
a-thich dated back quite a number of
years before the time of respensible
Government. Of late years ho had beeu
quite a martyr ta dyspepsia, and the
trouble and anxiety connected vith
several lawsuits in whici his propertyj
became involved, and i san e of wfhich
ho vas unsuccessful, must ave helped
te weaken a constitution, not naturally
robust. Mr. II. vas a consistent mom-
bar of the Church of Englanldu in whose
faith h died, but ie coild. exted te
ethers who differed froi him the
"charty that thinketh no evil," atd ha
gave, not grudgingly, to any good wiork.
As in life, so in death, his trust was in
the Saviour-for bis rock iras Christ,

From darkness here and dreariness
0Ve tck not fill repose ;

Oîly be !lhes t thand te bleua
Otir triaf hionirof woe.

le net the ilgrims toit o'erpaid
the ear rill and balaiy shade ?

zout, p est-l' dark gladeitegaleoet Ieavenunuclasadil

Mowcrox.-St. George's Church was
very effectively trimmed fo Christmus.
The wreathing vas light, s s not to Lke
away fron the effect of the woodwork.
TThe Reredos was .a elaborate piee of
work in scarlet, bluean iswhite, extending
th whole width uilft-aChaicél. Banners
and textà s-were o the chianeel alls,
which were festooned wit- kfir. Thi

windows in the Nye had covered frames
set i i,the centres 'ofwhich had carved
devices covered with evergreen of stars.
anchors, quatrefoils, croszes and triangles,
On each: side of the Font, which was
handsomely trimmted, were large devices
in red and white, divided into three
coipartmuents. Tha centre compartment
had au evergreen anchor and a wheel
cross, while on the sido conapartments of
ane was the words, "IlIark the Herald
Angols sing, glory tothe new-born ]ing,"
and oun the other, "One Lord, one Faith,
ont 'laptism, oneC God and Father of al.'
Tuxts were placadaround the sides ai the
nave, and various devices and banners
were on the walls. The standards and
posts were effectively trimmed. On eacli
side of the west wiîdow was a large seroll,
on one, the words Lrnto us a Child is

,orn," on the other, IUito us a Son is
Given." Beneath the window was a text.

The Holy Communion was celebrated
at 8.30 a. m. Morning service began at
11 a. m. It was opened by a Christinas
Carol. The chorus of which was sung by
the choir, Rad soire of the children of the
Sunday School, Who were ranged in front
of the Chancel. The anthem was Sulii-
van's, "It came upon the midnight clear;"
and it was excellently sung by a large
choir; Mrs. T. W. Byers taking the solo
oligato ; Mr. A. A. Franklin was organ-
ist. The Rector dolivered an address, and
the Holy Communion was again cela-
brated.

FAIRVILLE. - The pretty Church of
the Goed Shepherd was decorated -with
much taste. Over the chaucel is an
evergreeu border in the shape of a trian-
gle, and at the apex la a cross, imme-
diately under which are the words,
" Unto us a Child is born." Boneath
this is a paschal lamb, enclosed in a
wreath of evergreen, leaves and moss.
On the backgrounl is the motto, "Agnus
Dei." Immediately back of the chancel,
and under the previously nentioned
texts, are the words, "Glory to Gon in
the Highest." On the left of the alter
is the text, "I am the root and offspring
of David;" and on the right, "And the
bright morning star." Over the bap-
tismal font is a mound of autumn leaves,
ferns'and rowan barries. The windows
on oach sida of the church have tasteful
evergreen borders, with the following
texts between thetm, " Ceuncillor,"
, Wonderful," "Prince of Peace," "Mes-

siah," "Perfect God," "Perfect Man,"
" Emmanuel," "Aleluia." Over the
door on entering are the words, " On
earth peace, good well toward men ;" and
above this are several ecclesiastical devi-
cas. Over the altar are the letters I. H.
S., surmounted by a cross.

Holy communion was celebrated at 8
o'cleck in the morning, and morning
prayer and sermon at 10.30 o'clock.

Si. Joîx.-The city and Port!and
churches were not all decorated this year.
Those that were, however, more than
equalled last year's efforts. St. John's
Church in the city looakd clarming,
while St. Mary's was very tastefully
decoratnd. The other churches in which
decorations appeared, presented a band-
soute appearance, and the services at all
the churches were largely attended.

CARLETO.-St. George's Church and
St. Jude's were both decorated; the for-
mer looking particularly well.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HALtFAx.-We have not space to give
in full or in detail the Uihristinms decor-
ations of the varions city churches.

St. Luke's Cathedral and the Bishop's
Chapel are always decorated with skill,
richnes suad beauty, and appropriateness,
and this year is no exception ta the rule.
St. Paul's and St. George's although
usually less elaborate than the othars, are
no whit behind then in goedf Lste and
appropriateness, and this year both lek
remarkably vèll. While to St. Mark's
and the Dartmouth Church belon- the
credit of baving shown marked imtprove-
monts on the deco'ations of former years,
particularly is this true of Dartmouth
which Well deserves the highest praise.

St. Mark's-This Church is thouht
by some to he the baet decorated of all
the city churches. However 'thatxt ay e,
there is something it bas done which
places it this year far ahead of ites sister
churches. Wa refer to the pleasingfact of
the congregation having presented their
Minister-the Rev. H. J. Winterbourne,
with a valuable aid useful aet of furs.

WrToN.-At a meeting of the Guild
on Mloncday evening, the 22nd minst., the

following resolution, drawn up by our
Master, the Rev. Henry How, B. A., was
moved by Mr Churcwarden Parker,
and seconded by Mrs. John Parsons, and
passed, nemi con :'

" Tht rwhereas, A Guild, among other
benefits, interests a layman in the work
of the Parish in which he is a resident,

" And u-hereas, By the Diocesan Syned
the various Delegates interested in the
Parishes which they represcnt, are led_ to
take an interest in the Diocese, as wel! as
a deeper interest in their own Parishes,
by the exchange of ideas, hearing discus-
sions, legislating'for the welfare of-, the
Church, &c &c

"Therr.fore re.Ëlved, That we, ment-
bors of the Guil. da St. Matthewv'sof
Wralton, bellieve it would be wise and
baneficial to the memtbers of Parechial
Guilds, to or-ganize a Diocesan luild,
with which, by the ayment of a small
fee, the sevarnl Parochial Guilds miht
be affiliated, and that such affiliated
Guilds have the privilege of sending a
Delegata to the annual meeting ofi te
said Diocesan Guild."

Should this idea commend itself the
Master, together vith the Secretary, or
one other officer, of the present Guilde,
can easily carry ont th details.

It was suggested that through the
columus of the Cnuneni GuRDIAS, we,
mtembers of the Guild of St. Matthew's
migit be favoured vith the opinion of
the clergy, who are Masters of Guilde, as
to the desirability or otherwise of further
steps in this matter. May we, therefore,
request these gentlemen to take the
trouble, either to condemu, amend, or
approve Of the original scheme of the
Rev. Henry How for the orgatization of
a Diocesan Guild.

The Church pople of Walto meut
once a week in •l/ci Father's H nse for
prayer and praise; and net, as iL was
printed in the issue of the 18th met., lu
thair Teacher's house.

The Xmas. Tre and Sale of Fancy
Articles held on Thursday, 18th, realised
sOMe $120. It Was got up by the ladies
of St. James' Church, Brookly-.

NEW GLsow.-Everyn in the con-
gregation lent a hand to decorate Our
little "St. George" for Christmas, and
their work is a complete success. In such
a building nothing more could be done.
Mr. Drake and his ready-handed sons,
and Captain and Mrs. Dawson, deserve
special mention for their "skilled labour"
but all are entitled to a share of the
pleasantthoutghts and comfort of working
to the hoinor of "The Infant Jesus."
Space vill not alloi of details. On
Christmas Eve the Chapel-wardens pre-
santed the Rector with an Address 4,hich
spoke thus :-" We offor you our warni-
est thanks for tie unwearied assiduity
with vhich you have watched over our
spiritual walfare," and other kindly
words of congratulation ; also to Mrs.
Moore. This had enclosed in it $32.
Seeing that titis small congregation pay
most punctually all it was settlcd they
should pay, the gift vas very generous
and mst gratifying ta thair Pastor, who
said sa in affectionate ternis. Five dollars
ivas collected after the sermon for B. F. M.

ALBION MINEs.-The Churci was more
handsoimiely dressed this year than ever
before. Space is too liiuited to allow of
a detailed account. Thet Reredos of
white-, vith its cross and vases of natural
flowers. The banners on the walls,
"King of Kin-'s," ".ord of Lrds," and
the raise.! wbite wool lettering, "Behold
thy King conetl," - No is come salva-
tion and strengthi," on tablets of red. The
latter is the wor-k of Miss Hudson, w-hile
the Rerados and the Altar were cared. for
by Mrs. Poole. These were the chief
features in the decorations, but much
other work was done by willing hands
to nutmerous to mention. 35 persons
partook of the Christmas Sacrament.
The sumOf $9.16 was sent to theB. FiM.

AMEsIxT.-Miss Xinder vas presented
with a purse of money by the congrega-
tion on Christmas dayin appreciation of
ber Taluable services in the choir. Miss
Kinder bas a very sweet Voice, and she
devotos much attention ta the sacred
music of the sanctuary.

Pierou.-On COhristmas Eve, a number
of the members of St. Jamesw Congrega-
tien called un thoir Rector, thé- Bev. J.
Edgecumbe and rentdh with a
wth fhichay, asba b en of .thei

wit-h hiick hiéla regare by kis ep


